
election Interviews Here's the questions we asked 
the candidates and the answers 
they wrote. Aside from checking 
the spelling and keeping the 
answers down to 150 words, we 
haven't changed a thing.
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Ôsonable alternatives to the rising ▼ 
fees. Working with various wide « 
based coalitions to stop the funding ~ 
cuts to post-secondary education.

(4) Raising awareness on the is- ^ 
sues of racism, sexism, and 5 

Perhaps VP Finance Bill Farr epito- homophobia.
(2) York students have little or mized this phenomenon when he (5) And last but not least, making 5

escort van had been called to pick no say on our most important de- uniIaterally raised parking fees by York a safe and fun place where 5
up a group of five women, yet when dsion-making bodies I will lobbv 100%overonly two years. Or maybe students not only achieve their 5
the escort van arrived the two male to increase student representation il was best evidenced when Acting- academic goals, but enjoy them- 2
student security picked up four of on BOG and the university's budget 06311 Tom Meininger closed the selves at the same time,
their male friends, and left the four committee. Students must have a Ainger — the most profitable (and These policy goals are suppos- 
women outside Van Hall. say in how our money is spent the coolest) business on this cam- edlyinorderofpriority,butIwould

A student who had been staying (3) Eveiy year resjdence stu- Pus and the onlY student-owned like to take this opportunity to let
m residence with a friend, had been dents pay more and receive less I and °Perated restaurant. However, you know that they are all number
harassed because his previous vrill fight for an appendix to the 1 think thatPresident Harry Arthurs one on my list. I chose to put them in
record in residence wasn't out- province's Landlord and Tenant Act won the coveted "who-can-abuse- the order that I did, since only 
standing, yet the other students in that will include university resi- their-power-the-most-prize",when through making representatives 
residence vouched, that he had not dences. he included an appendix in Presi- accountable and accessible; and co-
done anything wrong all year, and (4) Because clubs and services dential Regulation Number Two operatingwithawiderangeofclubs,
was being discriminated against, play a critical role in the student that gives the university the power interests, and students can any of 
lword limit exceeded]. movement, four extra seats on YFS to arbitrarily kick students off of our goals as students be reached.
xt .s , council must be made available to camPus-
Name three areas where the York them. Aside from elected officials and
bounds8 aindexnlai nhnwvmi'ni 1 will continue the search for History has proven that the ad- paid s^' V6IT ^ew students have
to resist P T P a less expensive health plan that ministration excercises their power ^ny role m student government at

will still include 100% prescription to the detriment of students. I will Y°rk- List some concrete ways you
JE™8 rosts "d H"usi"8 sP«r8e',nc,udi"8—- skes:"—

ÏÆSŒS’K m«£S°f ,he Aside from elected officials and *3 s-udenis have any roiein

would seem to be a fairly difficult iiiffllegal use of ancillary fees paid staff' veiy few students have administrative whims of the York "T®?1 at York' be‘
decision. When you are a candidate The ad ministration is ola vine the anY r°lf in student government at beurocracy. e v«y few students are aware
for such a position your main prior- students for stupid. It doesn'Uealize York- 1 some concrete ways you , . York hasa student government,
ity are the students. how strong we actually are I plan plan l° increase student involve- Student government at York is of- pan student govern-

First for me would be to work tofi^î! ïïmiStion .îfS men, in ffie YFS. ten stiflld because of conflicts
against any kind of Sexual Dis- wav on anv decisions thev makp between the central government r™ ™ m6ïf" ,Yok ,era'
crimination, Racism, Homophobia regarding students and student It's crucial that YFS reach out to andthecollegegovemments.What n of Students). I believe students
and discrimination of class and money. We have to work together students from the moment they are would you do to change the envi- wlll aPPreciate a president who
Physical ability. The second prior- and not let them rest for a^sinelé brst on campus. Next year,-there- ronment from one of conflict to 'Y3 s a,uong them, who talks to
ity would be to work towards a day We mu^ntffiuLo argue and fore'1 S6t up committees dur- one of cooperation? them, but more importantly a presi-
freeze on parking, housing and tu- XforTtodem ing Registration^*. We will form X "ho lls 6ns to This ap-
moncosts (includmgancillary fees), dent representation the commit- working groups on a number of Actually I think that a better way to ?bout ihe^FS^aM thttolfS 
Thirdly would be the restructuring tees must be outspoken and if re- lssues that concern students — explam the phenomenon you de- Hl_ '. n?■ . tak. w
of the student security system, with quired,we shall send more students underfunding, women's issues and scribe is to appreciate the fact that L X w” m c°nJunc"
a view to restoring the old "Call-in" Lwn ’to the mïïtings until they parking, for example. This will set there are a number of issues and f YFS-More students
system forstudentsandto improve realizethetruefeelingfandconcems a solid groundwork for the year, areas of concern for which colleges cl^bs and serviced campuses
the lighting on the University of the students. allowing students to network and are better equipped to deal with atrain k .
pathways. Fourth would be the mobilize at the outset. than YFS. Similarily, clubs, services 8 i be done by talking to
restructuring and lowering of the Student government at York is of- We've heard a lot recently about and faculty governments are also e,an ^hug them know about 
YFS salary base for executives in ten stifled because of conflicts restructuring YFS, and some of the more effectively able to serve their 6f"°US 5fYbS an,, tha|
this period of recession. Finally I between the central government concerns have been legitimate. But local constituents than is YFS. y , ‘l)6?1, If elected I will
would look towards working with andtheœll«e gov7mment™Iîhâ restructuring for its own sake is a not only be a student president, but
the colleges on a more firmer level, would you do to change the envi- waste of our time and energy. Having said that, I will continue to a president for the students.

ronment from one of conflict to Structural change should be respect the autonomy of the college
one of cooperation? implimented only toward a certain governments, and the faculty-based

end — the empowerment of stu- governments, and also continue to
dents. The more that students are work with them around our mutual
informed and aware, the more in- interests — how underfunding af

fects their constituents, the shuttle

brushed of by the University. is being compromised through aca- type of meaningful change 
A Race problem, was, a swastika demie cuts, and ancillary and other 

had been spray painted on the side "back-door" tuition fees are jeop- Name three areas where the York 
of the wall at the Kosher deli in ardizing access to York. I will fight administration has overstepped its 
complex one, it had taken almost underfunding and tuition fee in- bounds, and explain how you plan 
months of pestering to have it creases, and an administration that to resist, 
cleaned by the University. makes up for the funding crisis on

A gender problem, regarding our backs, 
student security, was, where the

YFS
President
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What are your top five policy goals, 
in order of priority?

Name four examples on the York 
campus of discrimination on the 
basis of race, gender, sexuality, 
class or physical ability. Tell us 
how you plan to combat these.

Aside from elected officials and 
paid staff, veiy few students have

B£EF"XU ^— a„ononlhebasisofrace
colleges if anvthintr is to he Hone Present just one way in which the students, and the safety and quality . on tne oasis ot race,

WhenIwasV£.programsf°rYFS/ YFS has to findout whaUhe cob student movement at york can be of residence life in general. ability fa of serious concemtomCl
FEY back in 1990-91, we ran a set of leges want from them and work re)uvinated- | self, and to the member of the York
volunteerformsthatstudents would towards that goal. In the long run it 
fill out to give us an idea of what will benefit the whole York com 
they would like to help with, and munityifall governments are united , . .
what they were interested in. This in the same battle. There should be basis of ”ce'. 8fnd?î: se™ahty' 
year saw thedisappearanceof these no reason for conflicts between YFS f,ass °r pbys,cal abd,‘y- Jell us 
forms which was very ridiculous, and the colleges, YFS must help the h°W you plan t0 combat these- 
in the fact that students want to get colleges and vice-versa. Weall have 
ÎVrv?- . , but sucb a c*osed thesameinterestsathand. "Divided *
YFS it is almost impossible. Someof we fall, United we stand". An eurocentric and non- |
the ideas I have to amend this are to represenhtivecurriculum,buildings |
donate an entire page in the hand- F • J to which some students do not have f
book which is a volunteer form, this J access, sexual harassement and as- f
automatically gives the students a ' * I sault in the classroom, in residence
chance to participate in YFS, and f «1 and in parking lots, and an explicit
also by printing a volunteer form in g'. racial bias in the system are general
thecampus newspapers. Wewould examples of the type of di
have to make sure that these stu- ?*. tion York students face daily,
dents are contacted on a regular Moreover, we are in the midst of
basis, giving them a feel of belong- fcSA - j afundingcrisisthatwillevenfurther
ing. It is veiy important that the j limit the access of some to post
students realize we are approach- , | secondary education.
able- . 1 Clearly, the president of YFS What are your top five policy

must continue to make these issues 6oals, m order of priority?
Name four examples on the York a priority. Racism, sexism and ho-
campus of discrimination on the mophobia are more than just

d,t „°,f Phv'icfM I V K I ^T'2Sl0^USedfor,P0.“,iCal (1) Ensuring ,h,t Shlden, repre- N,m. Ih™, lrea, when, U« Y„*
how you plan to combatthese. NIKKI & ,„d ,ys,eJdM
Oneproblem of discrimination with RCDCUDAIM Ens 5^?™leoflotou ' a“d “ST*. 10 resi->'
,=8„dsmlhediff=,en„yabled.w,s UCnOnD/IIN women c„only k *

the problem in the Fine Arts build- adressed by challenging the struc-
ing where a Student had to push a Whatareyourtop five policy goals, tures of the system. YFShasreached 
loading dock door down manually in order of priority? a level of sophistication wherein,
because there was no other elevator with other students, we have thé
to use. This problem had just been (1) The quality of our education tools to begin working toward this

community. As far as concrete ex
amples of discrimination are con
cerned we find that many courses 
are taught with a European bias, 
there is veiy little in terms ofcultural 
diversity in many of the courses of 
York. There is also discrimination 
that takes the form of differential 
tuition for Visa students. With the

Name four examples on the York 
campus of discrimination on the

I

I recent announcement to cut the 
j Winter/Summer program, many 
, students just coming out of high 
j school who need more than two 

months of full-time work in order to 
pay their fees, will be denied the 
opportunity to begin post-second- 
ary education in January. This denial 
of opportunity is discrimination.

I will work with the various 
groups involved as well as those 
concerned to battle any form of dis
crimination on campus. This has to 
be done by raising awareness of 

My top five policy goals are as fol- these issues, 
lows:
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scrimina-

The York administration has over
stepped its bounds with the cutting 

operating with all clubs and ser- of the winter/summer program. It 
vices, and strengthening the Clubs' has overstepped its bounds in terms 
Coalition. of allowing food complexes to be

(3) Finding practical and rea-, built in York Lanes, without con-

of a select few. This includes co-


